
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
i

Envls f'. drugs.
etorkfit frcl'n carpets and rues.
Lffert, eycsicht specialist. 4u9 Broadway.
Mr. and Mm. E H. Rothcrt are visiting

friends In Kloux City.
Wanted, efflct? boy. Dr.. II. A. WooJbJry.

dentist, 30 I'carl ft., Council Ul'ilts.
County Hecorder E. K. Bmlth ha Bono

to Chicago on a short business trip.
Oporne U. Phelps la home from a two

months' visit In Detroit and Chicago.
rTor.iphlc outfits and supplies. C. E.

Alexander & Co., 333 Broadway. Tel. X61.

Miss Caroline U. Pod(?e la home from
Clear Lake, where alu' Lpint the summer.

Eorn. to Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Our-n- , tit
South First street, yesterday, a daughter.

Sheriff Coucln has gone to Callaway,
Neb., to Iook after his landed interests
t tie re.

Wanted at once, boy with pony to carry
Bee route. Apply at ine ollice. Mo. 10 Pearl
street.

Mrs. H. H. Van ttrunt and sons are home
from Madison lake, where they spent the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. FlIcklnRfr has re-

turned from a three weeks' trip to the
northern; lake. . , . ' .

Mr. and Mrs; C, C. Redneld of Harlan,
la., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. L

teller of Uncoln avenue.- -

James II. Hone has gone to Dea Moines
to rcaume his studies in the law depart-
ment of. Drake university.

Dr. J. C. Deelken and bride arrived home
yesterday morning from Colorado Springs.
They will lake up their residence on Mill

treet.
Judge Smith McPherenn of the United

States court was In the city yesterday for a
short time, on his way to Omaha from
Hed Oak.

Ths city council will meet In adjourned
session this afternoon at 2 o'clock, when
it Is expected the tax levy for I'M will be
decided upon.

Postmaster Haselton has accepted an in-

vitation to deliver an address at the Labor
day exercise In Union Driving park. Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Mary J. Tllton took out a building
permit yesterday for the erection of a
one and a half story frame residence at
(27 Fifth avenue, to cost 1.2,600.

H. Reese complained to the police yes-
terday that a suit of clothes and other
wearing apparel had been stolen from his
barn at the rear of 151 Park avenue.

Cook wanted for week of Elks' street
fair and carnival. One able to demonstrate
use of gas stove and able to cook waffles,
etc. Apply Cltlxens' Oas and Electrlo com-
pany.

For good tigs, rubber tire, or anything
in the livery line, we can suply your wants
at a reasooabie price. Horses boarded and
cared for, 410 per month. Marks AY Co., 158
Droadway. Phone 108. .

The Sunday school of the First Chris-
tian church will hold Itk annual picnic
Saturday afternoon In Kalrmount park.
Those desiring to attend will meet at the
tabernacle at t o'clock. ,

The season at Lake Manawa will close
Sunday and Monday Covalt s band, which
has pleased thousands this summer, will
begin Its week's engagement at the Elks'
treet fair. The motor company will con-

tinue Its Manawa car service so long as
the patronage warrants It.

The local lodge of the Ancient Order of
T'nlted Workmen received yesterday a
handsomely engrossed copy of the resolu
tions adopted by the grand lodge at Its
yei.mii, aeaeiuii in this on ina fleam
of W. E. Haverstock. The resolutions are
to be presented to the family.

The annual Sunday school plcnlo of
brace Episcopal church will be held tnls
afternoon at the Colles farm beyond the
Ureen packing house. The children will
meet at the church at 10 o'clock, where
conveyance will be waiting. They will
return to the church tn the evening at (:30
o'clock.

The receipts In the general fund at
the Christian Home last week were 1159.73,
being 27 cents below the needs of the week
and Increasing the deficiency In this fund
to date to U16.M. In the manager's fund
the receipts were $8, being 127 below the
.needs of the week and Increasing the de-
ficiency In this fund to date to ttif.SS.
i The funeral services over George P. San-for- d

were held yeaterday afternoon at the
(family residence on Orant street and were
attended by a large gathering of the
fcrlends of the deceased and bereaved fam-ft- y.

Following the services the body, ac-
companied by Mrs. Banford and son, Ar-
thur, was taken to La Valle, Wis., the
former home of the deceased, where the
funeral Will be held this afternoon. These
'acted as pallbearers: Jacob Sims, Flnley
Burke. Thomas Metcalf, J. J. Stewart,
'Spencer Smith and B. W. Besley.

Davis sell glass. ' 1 .

Transferrins; Insane Patients.
i A special train of six: coaches and a bag
gage car, containing 300 patients from the
state insane asylum at Clarlnda, being
transferred to the new asylum at Chero
kee, passed through Council Bluffs yester
day. The train arrived over the Burling
ton and at thia point was transferred to
the Northwestern, the transfer being
Snad at the transfer depot. At Onawa the
train was transferred to the Illinois Cen-
tral for the final run to Cherokee. The
patient were in charge of twenty-fiv- e at'
.tendants, and with the exception of a few
of the most violent ones bad given but
'little trouble on the trip a far as this
'city,
; Three hundred patients from the Mount
Pleasant hospital will be transferred to
day to Clarlnda, and the train bearing
(them Is expected to reach Council Bluffs
(early this afternoon. Mount Pleasant will
be used hereafter a a state hospital for
inebriates.

t Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
quire, 101 Pearl street:

'Nellie Haldeman to Anna Caratens.
I nwtt iwti seU w. d $ 2,100
ijk Marcus to Henry Hcnmiut. ioi z,

Auditor's sub nwV, se; lot t, Audl- -
tor's sub sw"4 ne'A, and lot 1, Audi- -

4,000
kChiistle A. Honaker to John J. Kill-- !

paok. ni4 nw4 w. d 1,747
. C. Jaiuen to Hllmer Edstrom. a
44 chains of lots 14, 25 and 24, Aud-
itor's sub of accretions to lot 32, and

and 4. &. n. c. d
.. . .V". .V. I 1 7 I.' 1.' I.,..111 IU I' C. DirUITIV, IUUIWWI1MW4, benjamin's id subulv.,
Avoca, w. d too

(Horace E. Gould to Margaret L. Mc-- )
Oee, lots and 10, block 14: lots 3,

i 4. block 20: lots 11 and 11, block 24:
i lot e, block (1, Mullln's sub; lot 1
I to li block 70. Hull road addition;

lota 11 and 12. block 17, Beers' sub,
and lote 1 and 2, block 8, Brown's
sub, s. w. d 600

;llary E. Haines to Jehn I. Howe,
. lots 11 and 12, block 4, Caaady's add.,
' except railroad right-of-wa- y, w. d.. ISO
IW. 8. Cooper to Leonard Everett, ex-

ecutor, lot 8, block 18. William' 1st '
add., w. d 260

iB, Holt Eaaley to W. 8. Cooper, lot x,
' block 18. Williams' 1st add., q. c. d . 200
'R. Holt Eaaley and Wood Houldln. jr.,executors, to It. Holt Eaalev, lot 8,

block IS, Williams' Ut add, w. d 10

Ten transfers, amounting to.. 19.33

ft I
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BLUFFS.
TWO BITTEN BY RABID DOC

Sen' tzi Dsnjhtsr of Brooks Rssd tht
Victims of a Familj Pet

ANIMAL KILLED LATER BY A POLICEMAN

tnfortaantes Taken to the City and
Given Prompt Medical Attendance

Dog Attempts to Bite An-

other Boy.

Erma, the , daughter, and
Reuben, the-- son of William
Brooks Reed, former city treasurer, were
severely bitten by a dog which Is believed
to have been suffering from rabies. The
dog, which had been a pet of the family,
bad. It, Is said, been acting strangely for
two or three day and after It had at-

tacked and bitten the young woman and ber
brother was shot. The head of the dog was
shipped last night by Dr. Jennings, the'
family physician, to. the Pasteur Institute
in Chicago.'

Miss Erma and ber young brother bad
gone to Big Lake for a walk, taking the
dog, a small fox terrier, with them. While
playing with the animal It suddenly Dew

at the boy and bit him severely In two
places on the forearm. The boy ran from
the dog and climbed a tree, a feat which
the young woman was unable to emulate.
The dog, which by this time was frothing
at the mouth, then attacked the jroung
woman and fastened Its teetb In ber arm
above the elbow, making an ugly wound,
from which the blood flowed freely. A
young lad "who was Ashing nearby came to
Miss Reed's assistance and the dog flew
at bljn, fastening Its teeth tn the arm
near the shoulder. The young fellow for-
tunately was wearing a heavy coat of
ducking and the animal's teeth tailed to
penetrate to the flesh. v

The young fellow managed to shake the
doa loose and struck It with the butt end
of his fishing rod. The dog tben attacked
another pet dog which Mies Reed and ber
brother bad with tbem, but Is believed
to have failed to bite It. 1

Word was tent to the police and Special
Officer Eaton was dispatched to the scene.
After a long search he located the animal
in at gully at the top of Harrison street,
where be ended Its existence with a shot
from bis rsvolver.

Miss Reed and ber brother were brought
back to the city and at once attended to
by Dr. Jennings.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 18.

BETTER RATES FOR CARNIVAL

Railroads Finally Consent to Make It
One Fare for the Ronnd

Trip. j

The management of the Elks' street
fair and carnival was notified yesterday
afternoon that the railroads bad consented
to a one fare for the round trip, this rate
to apply to a distance of 10ft miles in all
directions. The railroads had previously
announced a rate of one and a third for
the round trip and this was not acceptable,
as it bad been learned that better rates
had been secured by the Elks In St. Jo-

seph and elsewhere. The matter was
again taken up with the railroads, with
the above result, which I especially pleas-
ing to the executive committee, a It will
doubtless now Insure a large attendance
from the surrounding towns. .

The scene In the vicinity of Baylies
park, where the carnival will be held, is
a busy one thess day. Hundreds of work
men are busily engaged placing the finish-
ing touches on the fifty or more booths,
while other are stringing the electric
light wires. The entrance arch la now
complete. It 1 painted white, with pur
ple trimming, and hundreds of incandes-
cent globea will make It one blase of light
at night.

It ha been decled to utilise the exten
lve lawn at the rear of the club house

on First avenue for a German village, and
this will. It Is expected, prove one of the
popular ' attractions of the carnival.

One of the booth will be used as a Are
station, and here a member of the Are de
partment will be constantly stationed dur
lng the week. The booth will be distin-
guished by Its red paint and red light In
front. It will be provided with a tele
phone and hand apparatus for fighting a
fire. In the event of fire the man on duty
can at once notify the central station, and
while awaiting the arrival of the depart
ment use the band apparatus. Another fire
man will be employed to patrol the streets
of the Inclosure and watch for sign of
Ore. ',;

The covered stand which will be used by
Covalt' band ha been placed a near the
center of the park a possible. Work on
this was completed yesterday. The Jail
adjoining the police court, both of which
are located on Sixth street, is rapidly ap
preaching completion. The jail Is a for-
midable looking structure. Here much of
the fun of the carnival will undoubtedly be
concentrated and the prealdlng Judge will
be called upon to assess many a fins dur
ing the week. Mayor Morgan has consented
to the management having the use of the
police patrol and many aa unwary Elk
will, it Is said, be given a free ride, to tho
temporary police station, where he will be
called upon to deposit some of hie wealth
for the benefit of the carnival.

The member of the executive commit
tee who went to St. Joseph to get some
pointers at the Elks' fair there returned
yesterday much enthused. They especially
Investigated the attractions which have
engagement here, and without exception
found them Just a had bees represented.
They are first-cla- ss shows, they say, and,
what I more to the point, money getters
Tbe fair at St. Joseph 1 prpving a tre
mendou success, and Wednesday night
when the members of the committee were
there, the crowd Inside the inclosure was
so great at I o'clock that the gate bad
to be shut.

The vote in the diamond ring contest
stood last night as follows: Edna Keellne,
14; Georgle Mitchell, t; Caroline Test
Rohrer, Edith Butler, 7; Adah Sargent,

; Marlon Benton, I; Alice Bon ham, 4
Hortense Forsyth and Genevive Wlckham,
I each; Mis Aten. X.

Davis sell' paints.

FINE DAY FOR PYTHIAN PICNIC

Anneal Oatlaaj at Lake Ma nam
a Meat Enjoyable

Bvent.

Council-- Bluffs Pytblans, their famlll
and friends to the number of several hua
dred, enjoyed the annual pleale and outing
of the order at take Manawa yeeterday
The weather was all that eould be de
sired and as a result the day a moat ea
Joyable one for the pleasure eeekers.

During the afternoon nines from St. Al
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bans and Concordia lodges essayed a game
of ball, but concluded they had got alt
they wanted at the end of five Innings,
when the score stood 24 to 5 In favor of
the St. Albans nine, which, besides win-

ning a box of cigars, captured the hand-
some pair of gavels for their lodge.

Supper was spread In Shady grove, after
which a program of races was pulled off,
much to the amusement of the crowd. W.
H. Thomas won the fat man's race, as
John Schoenlng failed to enter. W. W.
Nelson proved the fastest of the sprinter
In the slim men' event, while S. Rlef car-

ried off the race for the married men. Mrs.
Huston won the prtte In the women's ball
throwing contest and Mrs. Hupp captured
the married women's race. George Schley
carried off first honors In the single men
race and Miss Eva Malaaky won that for
the young women. The boys' race was won
by Fred Bates and the girls' race by Bes-

sie Boyer. The race for little girls was
won by Maragaret Williams, while Myron
Beach captured first prlxe In the race for
little boys.

Gravel rooflnf. A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

LONE BURGLAR TRIES AGAIN

Knocks Mrs. Gorhasa Down ana
Escapes Before Help

Arrives.

The lone burglar made bis appearance
again last night. He broke Into the resi-

dence of James A. Oorham at 819 Seventh
avenue and on being discovered felled Mrs.
Gorham to the floor with a blow of his
flat and made his escape.

Mrs. Oorham and children were alone In
the bouse at the time the burglar made
bis appearance. The fellow secured a step- -

ladder and placing It against the back
porch climbed through a second-stor- y

window, after tearing out the screen. He
descended to the first floor and made his
way Into tbe kitchen, where Mrs. Oorham
was. Before Mrs. Oorham bad barely time
to turn around and note the Intruder she
was knocked down by a blow on the back
of the head. Tbe fellow then ran up tbe
stairs again and evidently made his es-

cape by the same way be had entered.
Mrs. Oorham's cries attracted the at-

tention of the neighbors and several soon
gathered at the bouse. Hearing the man
run upstairs led Mrs. Oorham to believe
that the fellow was still In the house and
the police were telephoned. Officer ey

hastened to the house In the patrol
wagon, plcktng up another officer on bis
way, but when they reached tbe residence
the lone burglar bad vanished. The step-ladde- r,

torn screen .and open window fur-

nished tbe evidence of the manner of hla
entry and exit.

Mrs. Oorham was badly frightened, but
not much Injured by the assault- - She was
unable to furnish any description of her
assailant beyond the fact that be was a
man of short stature and this tallies with
the description of tbe burglar who broke
Into the Wlckham and Dyar residence
Tuesday night.

The police are working on tbe theory
that 'be lono burglar Is a colored man.

Plumbing and beating. Btxby A Son.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tbe following:
Name and Residence. ' Age.

A. B. Turner, Lincoln, Neb 27
Slla Duncan, Lincoln, Neb 20

N. J. Nelson, Pigeon, la 25
Mary Jensen, Pigeon, la 24

Republicans Bay Democrat Organ.
CRESTON, la., Aug. 28. (Special Tele

gram.) The Creston Dally Advertiser, the
only democratic dally in the Eighth Con
gressional district, was Issued this even-

ing aa a republican newspaper. Control-in- g

Interest in the plant has been pur-

chased by republicans and the paper will
henceforth espouse cause of republicanism.
It Is to be made a district dally.

Snes City for Flood Damage,
WATERLOO, la., Aug. 28. (Special.)

The cjty ha a damage ult to fight on
account of tbe flood caused by the over-
flow of Dry Run this beason. The Dickin
son-Gra- ss Candy company asks $1,250 for
merchandise and machinery damaged in the
basement of tbe building which was located
In 'the flood district.

Iowa State News. Notes.
Waterloo Courier! That 2200 bet on Hen

derson carrying the district this fall, which
waa recorded a few days ago, has already
grown to 8600. and the atate papers nave
only commenced to notice It. By the time
the campaign really warms up it win un
doubtedly assume the proportions oi idu.uw.

Muscatine Journal: It Is reported that
down In the First congressional district
the democrats had to set a republican
minister to open the convention. About
the only thins; he said about tne party
was In a aeneral reference to a "univer
sal democracy." i course, tnis was en
tirely harmless.

The Waterloo Canning; company has of
fered a reward of 36 for Information lead'
lng to the conviction of any person taking
corn from the fields cultivated by the com- -

.The corn for the factory thia seasonfiany. a very fine quality, and the passera- -
Dy nave oeen neiping memaeivea ireeiy io
corn for a meal. So many meals have
been taken at the expense of the company
that It has beoome an Item of considerable
expense.

The three Assyrian emigrant boys, who
were arrested In Fort Dodge a short time
sgo, have had their trial at Clarion and
are now on their way back to their native
land. The boys are penniless. Memam
Koury having been the last of his family
and now having to return homeicsa and
penniless. Tne ooy eriea ana oeggea piti-
fully to be allowed to stay In this country.
Investigations are being now carried on
which may result In the imprisonment of
tne smuggler who took an tneir money
away from them.

The big cinnamon bear In Keokuk is
dead at liana park. It was the oldest set
tier In the menageries at the park and a
great favorite with the children and out- -
of-to- excursion visitors. The cause of
the death of the bear Is not known cer
talnly. It was very old and was brought
here about the tlms the park was laid
out many years ago some people say the
bear was here before the park. The Rand
park menagerie has been unfortunate lately
in losing animals cy aeam

An unfortunate character waa taken Into
custody by Night Marshal lleald at QHd-de- n.

The fellow appeared at the depot
several times and made Inquiry for a train
out of town. Ills actions exciting the sua'
piclon of Night Operator Flanaburg he re
ported tne case to Mr. Heald. After
two hours' search the man was located
and was found to be In a sadly demented
condition.. He had every appearance of
having been accustomed to venned society
and his talk, although Incohorent, Indi-
cated that he had been well educated. He
was taken before Mayor Maroan and an
effort made to get some Information as
to hla previous occupation and home. He
said ha was from Newark, N. J., and gave
the name of a firm for whom ha eald be
had been employed, also the name of
slater. He was taken to Carroll and placed
In charge or the sherlrt pending an invest!
gaiion.

"The farmers In the northwestern cor
ner of Iowa are quite apprehensive as to
tne serety or ine corn crop, saia A, u
Dixon, who has Just returned to Kloux
City from a trip to Lyon and O'Brien
counties. The corn 1 considerably be
hind in Its ripening and It Is the general
belief that It will not reach the stage of
maturity before froat comes that It will
be Immune from Injury. The only thing
that will save It will bo from three to
four weeks of hot weather. The continued
cool and damp weather In this section has
caused the crop to be very late In matur
Ing. None of It is further along than the
roasting ear etage now. It looka now aa
though there will be an early fall, and If
the frost com with the corn aoft there
la danger of the enure crop being killed
At this time usually eorn Is hard and ai--

Jmoat out of tne way of froev'

FAIR IS A GREAT SUCCESS

Gaili BsoiipU Gnatlj in Exotia of Thou
for 8am Dayi Lait Tear.

SAFELY TRANSFERS INSANE FATIENTS

Iowa Coal Miners fending .Fifteen
Thousand Dollars a. Week to

Help Oat Anthracite
atrlkers.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, Aug. 28. (Special.) No-

tice was served on 8. K. MInton, presi-
dent of the local Trade assembly, of an
Injunction restraining bim from carrying
on the boycott against the Iowa Telephone
company. Injunctions were Issued In the
district court some time ago and then dis-
solved. The present suit is that of the
Illinois Trust and Savings company, mort-
gagee of the telephone properties, and the
writ was Issued by Judge Sanborn of the
United States circuit court. Ha makes an
order temporarily restraining MInton and
other officers of the trades unions and
all others from Interfering In any way
with the wires of the Iowa Telephone com-
pany in the southern district of Iowa, or
from csrrying on the boycott. Inducing
persons to quit the employment of the
company or coercing the company Into em-

ploying certain persons in the matter. The
Injunction Is as sweeping as It could be
made. Judge Sanborn makes the writ re-

turnable at Council Bluffs September 18

next, when, it It Is not resisted, the in-

junction will be made permanent. The
suit waa brought before Judge Sanborn
because of a doubt as to whether or not
Judge McPherson bad the right to hear the
Issues during vacation time. The attor-
ney for the trade unionists say they will
move at once for a dissolution of the
order.

Fair Receipts Are Large.
Up to the close of business at midnight

last night the cash receipts of the state
fair management amounted to 132,840.- - This,
was In excess of the receipts to date last
yesr tf more than $3,000. The receipts on
Wednesday amounted to over $21,000. In-

dications are that when the receipts ars
counted for today the gross amount to
date will be over $46,000, and at the end
of the fair the amount will go over $60,-00- 0.

The program ha been carried out
In an entirely satisfactory manner, great
crowds attending all the features. There
have been no serious accidents and noth-
ing to mar the pleasure of the fair. W.
E. Truman of Illinois, the horseman who
was Injured, Is recovering at the hos-
pital.

Transfer of Insane Patients.
The transfer of ineane patient from

Clarlnda hospital to Cherokee wa made
by special train today. The State Board
of Control received a tetevrsnj seyis;
that all was well and the transfer made
without accidents. The train arrived at
Cherokee this evening and the patients
were taken to the hospital. The transfer
from Independence to Cherokee was mado
in a similar way. There will be only 300
to 400 patients at Cherokee at the start,
but they will be increased in number rap- -
iaiy. ine transfer from Mount Pleasant
hospital to Clarlnda and Independence, to
equalize matters at all the hospitals, will
be made Immediately.'

Rewards' Are ' Offered.
Governor Cummins today issued procla

mations offering rewsrds In two murder
cases In Iowa. He offers a reward for
the conviction of the person or persons
who murdered Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Tu-m- an

near Muscatine, August 14 last. They
were found in their cabin dead and a
tramp named Dan Williams is supposed
to have done the deed, but he cannot be
found. The other was the case of the
murder of Joseph Buchanan in Lucas
county. In October last. He lived alone
In a cabin and was undoubtedly murdered
for bis money. A young man who Is said
to have made threats against Buchanan
was arrested, but could not be convicted.
The rewards were of $300 In each case.

Help for Coal Miners.
Officers of the labor unions declare that

about $16,000 Is going out of Iowa every
week from the miners tn tbe soft coal
mine to their brothers of the anthracite
fields, who have been on a strike the past
four months for higher wage. The Iowa
miner have voted upon themselves a cer
tain percentage of their wages to go each
week to the strikers and the labor leaders
report that this amounts to not less thsn
$16,000 a week. A large part of this goes
from Des Moines.

Conference on Polities.
A conference of prominent democrats

was held bere and plans laid for making
sure that tbe free silver plank will be
kept In . the platform this year. Among
those who attended the conference were
C. A. Walsh, S. A. Brewster, Cato Sells
and J. B. Romans. They report that the
Indications are good for a harmonious con
vention In which the Kaneas City platform
will ba Indorsed and a ticket be named
that will be in accordance with tbe views
of the dominant element The convention
Is to bs held next Wednesday.

New Corporations.
Following articles were filed with the

secretary of state today: Noiseless Wash
ing Machine company of Council Bluffs,
capital $50,000, by Oliver Llnebarger and
others. Doty Clothing company of

capital $36,000, by J. R. Kerfott and
others. Burt Telephone company of Kos-
suth county, capital $15,000, by AI Staehls
and others. Iowa Cutlery company of Cedar
Rapids gave notice of doubling the capital
stock to $50,000.

To Select Waterloo Government Site,
WATERLOO, la., Aug. 28. (Special.)

Supervising Architect Taylor of Washing
ton will ba In this city September 1 to se
lect a site for the new $160,000 government
building which will come here as ths re-

sult of Colonel Henderson's efforts. The
building will be located on tbe west side
of the river and five sites have been of
fered for it. already. The citizen com pro
mlsed by allowing the county courthouse to
go on the east aide and the federal building
on tbe west.

Garden Flowers for Bale.
At 602 Broadway Saturday aod each day

thereafter while garden flowers bloom.
Every cent of the money will be used for
ths babies at tbe Creche. Those having
garden flower they are willing to donate
for this purpose please bring to 602 Broad
way or telephone Mrs. Joseph R. Reed.

Chareh Epoch Begins nt Denver.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Aug. 28. (Special.)
The town of Denver north of bere aa

existed for fifty years without a church
sad now they cannot get them fast enough.
One baa been built and another baa been
tranaferred bodily from the country.

Monona Has Long List for Trial.
ONAWA. Ia., Aug. 28. (Special Tele

gram.) The bar docket of the Monona
county district court appearsd today. There
are ll& casts, thirty probate, tea criminal.

seventy equity and 140 law. Court com-
mences September 2. One of the most Im-

portant cases for trial la that of Mary
Chrlstlanson against John Spalding, ad-

ministrator of tbe Frank H. Crura estate.
In which $7,000 damages are claimed for
breach of promise of marriage. Suit was
brought about one year after the death of
Crum. On a previous trial of the casa a
Judgment of $,000 was given for plaintiff,
but was set sslde on account of erroneous
admission of part of plaintiff's testimony.

DRAFT REPUBLICAN"" TICKET

Lawrence Connty Delegates Meet at
Lead and Naaae Connty and Leg.

ialatlve Candidates.

LEAD, 8. D., Aug. 21 (Special Tele-
gram.) A county and legislative ticket
was nominated by the republicans of Law-
rence county In a convention at Lead to-

day, Tbe convention was beld In the
Miners' Union opera house and was at-

tended by 180 delegates. L. A. Fell of
Lead was made chairman and Walter W.
William of Terry secretary. There were
spirited contests In a number of cases, but
the action of the convention waa after-
ward made unanimous lit each Instsnce.

Fred Doten'of Dead wood was renomi-
nated for sheriff, Sol Star of Dead wood
renominated for clerk of courts. Helen M.
Bennett of Deadwood renominated for su-

perintendent of public Instruction, H. E.
Dewey of Lesd renominated for county
Judge, Oeorge Treasurer of Lead for treas-
urer, E. C. Lash ley of Lead for register
of deeds, E. H. Warren of Spearflsh for
auditor, W. H. Parker of Deadwood for
state's attorney, John N. Hawgood of
Terry for assessor, James Munn of Dead-woo- d

for commissioner for the First dis-

trict, W. N. Treweek of Lead for com-
missioner for tbe Third district, L. P. Jen-
kins of Lead and 3. C. Moody of Dead-woo- d

for state senators, John H. Russell
of Spearflsh, Ernest May of Lead, A. A.
Moody of Nemo and R. C. Hayes of Dead-woo- d

for members of the house of repre-
sentative.

The convention adopted resolutions In-

dorsing the national administration and
commending the attitude of President
Roosevelt toward unlawful combinations
of capital and with regard to Cuban reci-
procity. Indorsed the administration of
Governor Harried and pledged the sup-
port of the convention to the state ticket
nominated at Sioux Falls and the county
ticket nominated, bere today.

It Instructed tbe legislative candidates
to work and vote for tbe of
A. B. KIttredge for United States senator
and Indorsed Eben W. Martin and Charles
H. Burke and pledged support to them in
their candidacy for to

CHARTER FEE DEFECTIVE

oath Dakota Corporation Bate, De
clares Secretary Berg, Shonld

Be Proportional.

PIERRE, S. D., Aug. 28. (Special.)
State Secretary Berg, In bis letter of trans
mittal accompanying hla biennial report
to the governor, takes up the matter of
Incorporations In this state, and hsa the
following to say:

The uniform charter fee of tin a now
provided for all corporation organized forprofit Is Inadequate and unjust. Corpora-
tions organised with a small authorisedcapital stock, which are Incorporated by
residents oi mis state lor operating andconducting a legitimate business within the
borders of our state, thereby developing Itsresources and adding property to the as-
sessment rolls of the localities where their
Dusiness is carried on, are required to pay
ine same cnaner ice as ine concerns or
larae capitalisation often rnnlta llH mt
$1,000,000,000. which concerns with a few Ifany exceptions, never transact a dollar's
worth of bualnese within this state, nor
bring any property Into the state that can
do assessed tor taxes.

Our laws should be so amended as to
establish a graduated charter fee to be
graded upon the authorised capital stock
provided for in tbe article of Incorpora
tion.

SIOUX FALLS DEPOTS BURN

Great Northern Structures Containing
Freight and- Baggnge De-

stroyed by Fire.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., hig. 28. (Special
Telegram.) Tbe Great Northern passenger
and freight depots burned at noon today.
The loss is several thousand dollars. A
strong south wind waa blowing and ths de-
partment could do nothing with tbe Ore.
Considerable freight and baggage In tbe
depots was consumed.

Married for Sixty-Fiv- e Years.
YANKTON, S. D., Aug. 28. (Special Tel

egram.) Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Davis, parents
of tbe lets Senator Cuahman K. Davis,
today In this city celebrated the sixty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage.
Mr. Davis Is nearly 90 years old and hla

wife 88. Both are bale.

RATHER DECENT SORT OF DAY

Weather Fregnostleater Describes
Friday as Time of Cooler Breeses

aad Fair Skies.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28. Forecast:
For Nebraska, North and South Dakota-F- air

and cooler Frldsy; Saturday fair.
For Iowa and Missouri Showers Friday;

fair and cooler Saturday.
For Kansas Showers and cooler Friday;

Saturday fair.
For Colorado and Wyoming Local rain

and cooler Friday; Saturday fair.
For Montana Fair Friday, with cooler

tn west portion; Ssturdsy fair and warmer.
Local Reeord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, Aug. 28 Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

1902. 1901. 1900. 1899.
Maximum temperature ..hi S3 M 90
Minimum temperature ... S3 71 M 71

Mean temperature 72 82 74 80
Precipitation 00 .00 .01) ,00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha, Neb., for thia day and alnce
March 1. 1902:
Normal temperature 72
Total excess since March 1 141

Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 20. Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.41 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901.. 8.43 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, lfruO.. 1.88 Inches

Reports Irons Stations at 1 P. M.

CONDITION OF TH
. WEATHER. ill"

Omaha, part cloudy
Valentine, clear
North Platte, part cloudy
Cheyenns, cloudy
Salt Leka, clear
Hapld. City, part cloudy ...
Huron, part cloudy
Wllllston. elcar
Chicago, claar
Bt. Iuln. clear
Bt. Paul, cloudy
Iavuport. cloudy ....
Kansas City, part cloudy .
Havre, clear
Helena, part cloudy
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clesr

s: :
: i I i"i ? :

n .on
so u .00
71 fi .00
S4 tn r
7H Si .10
S W T
7tJ SO T
73 .00
1 72 .00
K H .'JO
7i t ."--

76 81 .Oi)
7 .00

70 .00
M ti .00

SO .00
U ti .00

I Indicates tracs of precipitation.
I.. A. WEI SH.
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New Beer
rrict samt "Export."

The purest, mildest, daintiest beer ever brewed.

We have made because thousands have
asked for it, and thousands more want it.
Perhaps you are one.

Brewed in absolute cleanliness cooled
in filtered air then filtered then sterilized,
after the bottle is sealed.

Jos. Schlltt Brewing . .

Cor. & Leavenworth Sts., Telephone 918.

Remarkable experiments
completely successful.

your
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The difference is
very noticeable
and a trial only
Is asked.
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, During the devastation oi Cuba, young tobacco plants were
brought over from the Vuelta 'Abajos district of the island and
transplanted in a few chosen spot's near southern Atlantic and
Gulf waters. In some places they thrived. These were sprouted
and multiplied until good sized rrnns wre raied. After nearly
three years' natural curing a perfectly delicious genuine yuelta
is obtained. '

Escaping the enormous duties the projectors are enabled to
produce a five-ce- nt cigar with a prime genuine Vuelta filler.
The best kind of a properly cured (Sumatra wrapper, with all
bitterness removed, is added. These features are very unmis-
takable in the cigar produced thereby. It is the Tom Keene. It
h'fcg the exquisite "Java Coffee" taste of finest goods'., .'

We guarantee the genuineness and vast superiority of this product. You will
notice it. Further explanations will be unnecessary.

PEREGOY & MOORE CO.
Distributers, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

GEORGE ROGERS,
1506 Furnam Street. Oanahs, Neb.'
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' Concentralil
Lemons

Roolpo
1 tablcspoonful Pantry

Lemons.
1 level tablcspoonful of

flour.
cup of sj-ar-

.

iiuttcr site of walnut.
1 cup boiling- - water.
Yolks of I as; ars.
Mix lemon, flour and surar.

then add beaten esse and
butter: mix thorouahiv: then

north-Weste- rn

Lino
August 29, 30, 31

Sent. I, 2

140M403
Farnatti Street

TryJPmi

mm
The

try
lUoraons
for a JPe

add water: set over nre ana stir until it onus, r ill piats lined witn
puff pasts previously baked. Cover wlttl beaten whites of eggs; place In
oven Just long enough to brown slightly. This makes a delicious pis.

fnccngros Equal to Ono Dozon JLomonm,
JO OOIl tS.For sale by all ths leading grocers.

Put Up by BIKER-HERO- N UFO. CO., lot faigtlw, Ctl.

ntholMlffiWProiiiicfRosDlls.


